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Third grade: Jimmy Caveny, Rich
mrd George, Billy Whitaker.
Toarth grade: Joan Caveny, Dean

Ayres, Shirley Jane Falls.

Itfth Grade: Gene Anatin, Jimmy
Crawford, Kenneth Dalton, Charlei
Painter, Jaek Still, Fred Tate, Eve'
lya Cline, Barbara Ganlt, Nell Bam

.7Sixth prade: Carl Davis, Louise
Carpenter, Paney George, Jimmv
Cobb.

Seventh grade: Bobby Crawford,
Virginia Cole, Carolyn Earley, HarveyHamrick, Rufus Huffstickler.

Eighth grade: Billy Gene Amos,
Donald Eng, Boyce Huffstetler, Mary

DON'T TAKE A "CI
Ibeae are days when you can't
ing your home or businese propel
tomobile damaged by accident or

insurance.
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Chios Lynn, B«t«y. 8towe, ', Emtit
Jenkins, Bverett Medlln, Joseph
Lmti BkyM, Jr., Aids Jean Dav.it,
Dorrit Loreae Uyirt,.
Tenth grade: Mary Beth Hord, DonaldOlaaa, Dwlght Ware, Betty

Jaehton, Mildred Jaekeon, Qoleen
Payeenr, Laverne White, Margaret
"Will ami. (

Eleventh {grade: Joe Hord, Patey
Ballard, Margaret Cole, Ray Humphriea,Virginia Mote, Hildredth Rich

, ardton, Jack Manney, Jacqueline
Fallt, Avlt Warlick, Myrtiee Weaver
L. P. Stowe, Jr.
Twelfth grade: Dorit Phifer.

SAFBTY DEPOSIT BOXES
B. 8l Neill, executive vice-presidentof the First National bank announcedthis week that the bank

now has more than 100 safety depositboxes available for Tent. A
number of persons have wished to
rent boxes, but previously none was

availably .The additional boxes are

now*rq*dy» Mr. Neill stated.
'
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chronicle of events nnd thing*
seen nnd heard da/ by day should
make passing reading..soeh as a reportfrom Diek Baker, who "until afterGermany ' surrender, could not
give out information concerning hit
whereabouts, now says he was stationedwithin four blocks of the little
Bed School House and had the privilegeof seeing Gen. Eisenhower and
others of importance, who were thert
for the signing of papers of great
moment.. Bed Walker (Horace) oi
Herald office fame and Paul Walker,
former Myers'. Department Store
clerk and since his induction in ine
army, a protege of the Myers' elerUel* * -A* * "
nw luree, are quid in uermany tn l
hope to see each other in the near
future. The boys have enjoyed a visitto Paria since the surrender. .

Cecil Crook recently visited Myron
Bhyne in Cairo, Egypt. Myron
thought he left Cecil at home, a halfgrownboy and was surprised to sec
a full-grofen man and what 'a more, a
married man. .Lester Ettere, stationedin Italy is recovering from a
fractured nose, said fracture receivedsoon after news of Germany
surrender but not caused by overcelebrating.Lester and his ^buddies
were busy with unusually heavymails when a mail sack thrown by a
companion, struek him pretty hard
and square in the face. .FloydQueen, arriving home from overseas

,wfi a idaaCT'' ~3 »'JI.'IT.'"
over a visit from such a handsome
fellow and more than that, one who
had been smart enough to out-wit
the Germans^ I forgot all the do's
and don'ts I'd memorized . what
to say and what not to say to our
returning men and about the first
thing 1 did was to ask him pointblank, how be made his escape so

quickly from berman hands. .Duringthe seconds I waited for his answer,I thought of what a story this
would make for the Herald but
Ploy|'s answer was, "Sorry, but I'm
under oath to keep that a secret,you'd' never believe how many papers
1 've signed to that effect.''. To coverup my blunder, I told him that X
thought that this only applied to the
time preceding Germany's fall but
he didn't agree.. Anyway he escaped'and that's what counts and he
looks as if he hadnt "enjoyed"
German hospitality for ~ so long..
Johnny Warlick has among b<s prizedpossessions, a letter and four used
ttamna.tka .w
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Anthony, whose friendship Johnny
claimed long before Uncle 8am too*,
him in hand, was an'answer to one
from Johnny, who it seems had writtento ask James if he'd been shot
yet" His answer was, "No Johnny,
I haven't been shot yet, bat I came

pretty close to it.".Two of the
stamps enclosed were from Belgium,
the other two bore the .unmistakable
likneness of the late {we hope) unlamentedlAdolph Hitler. .Bonnie
Parton, standing on tip-toe to see intoher mail box said, "I'd hoped I
wouldn't get a letter but it'a nere."
The letter was a sure sign that her
husband was still across the pond..
A letter from a kinsman who's been
facing the Japs for a long spell says
in part: "The Japs have thrown everythingat us exeept the Emperor's
palace, but they're getting a lot
more back. They make the nights a
hell on earth aad we're always glad
to see the sun rise.

, They send us
food and hot eoffee up to the front
but my appetite is aot so good,
though' the coffee is a real bleesing.
Mail comes through regularly aad
that's always a help..We've just
heard of Germany's surrender. I hate
to think of the boys who have been
fighting in Europe having to come
over here but suppose that's the only
way. Maybe in another year we'll
be on our way baek to Paradise.''.
A past-middied-aged woman told me
of her twe. grandsons, who bereft of
their mother at an early age had
sinee been in her eare..One is in
Europe,.the other has been missing
sinee Bataan. .She has been clingingto a thredd of hope that he
might have been taken as a prisoner
to Japan. However, she listened to a
broadcast about two weeks ago when
the speaker told how "the rocks on
the hill or mountain in Bataan are

painted with blood, while all aroand
eaa be seen the graves of our dead
aad skeletons of our uaburied dead."
The grandmother now waits patientlybut thinks sooner or later she.will
be' notified Of the finding of the dog
tag of other mark of identification of
Esc gsaadeonT .Ckarlette Harrill, 14months-oldMiss, no doabt looks upon
Monday, Jane 18th as a red letter
day la her life for she was yamksd
sat sf .bed at two e*eleek in the
morning aad earrioff to Pert Braggfer a first M M her daddy alt
was hresght by plans 1Mb ChHta
ta aad U new wftt his faadly.
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The following poem,
OpL Autii A. WJBiama,~NilM?v1ati? la /'.
Italy, W pahHnhert by »pe4litffrMmt< >

He i» the husband ot MA- Margaret
Williuse, of Kings Monataim

"NOT'BO LUCKIB"
There wm a guy in our outfit,' We ealled him Luekie Joe.
And all agreed that this guy'* luck,
Wm intended to be ao.

i He had fought through many a battle
From- Africa to Berlin,

He wear* be heard MacArthur say,
"I (hall return again."

Old Jpe ha* been around a lot,
You could never find hie natch.

He fought some "bloody battles,
i And never a scratch.
He had all kind* of medals,

1 And ribbons from the start.
Oak Leaf clusters by the score,

But never a Purple Heart.
i]
. Just last month when the Krauts

gave us,
And each man counted his points.

Again Joe's luck was riding high,He w»s leaving this darn joint.
So he was first to ship back home,
And first to be discharged.

In a few short hours old Luckie Joe,
Was in his own front yard.

He was very proud of the paper,That gave him liberty.
So he thought he'd hang it wav uphigh,
Where every one could see.

So he put it in a golden frame,To make it its beet.
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Bight then and there Lady Lurk,Walked ont on poor old Joe.
And moving around on top of the

deak,
Accidentally atumped hit toe.

i He fell head firat upon the floor,IAn awful craah by heck.
They picked him up and found out

then,
The fall had broken hia neck.9

Now we all feel sad for poor old Joe,And you do too, no doubt,Just think of all the plana he'd made
And the time he'd sweated out.i

So, boys, please heed this warning,IH admit its awful blunt.
Tou ean get it just as well back

home,
As you ean on the front.

When death oonjes suddenly to cattleafter they have been placed on
pasture, the trouble may be blaekleg.The animals should be examined
by a veterinarian.
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